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A Visit

Whtn a woman dots not ok into
' HAiuideratlen her hutband't interettt,

oni thlnkt only of her own, the it a
marriaps trtfler. Barbara Kntpht wae

, m. 6 o ' ?en tVotUA.

In her fatheft houkethe had done
the pleated, and the expected to

do the tame in her ftuband t. tint
KMh did not care for the thallownttt
at todetijl he wanted frtendt, real
iriendt, an Katherine Newbery, hit
eriiatt tecretarV, an airlandi

, a college woman, Mneontotovelv offered
Mm the jriendtbtp he wonted. Of
ewree, he loved Barbara paittpnate- -
lu but tomehow he xpand'd when
at with KatheHne, for the allowed
Mm to be hMaelf.

f A BOUT a we'K later, Barbara, "wrjiiK
Aped tn furt, eat 'in her mother's Bit

ting" room watching the competent mas-ttua- a

hot tovrcls, face
crum and her own nnera with aurprls
)n dexterity. MIa 'Jiuisain was very
popular with the women. Barbara
jid known her for aaveral yraw but
ho had never, aeen her at work before.
First she would dip her flnswa Into a

huge Jar of cold cream, and would plas-

ter It thickly oyer tho countenance of
Mrs. Knight, who eat back In her chair,
her tytB closed. Then after an lncredl-- .
ble amount of rubbing, pattlnsr and lift-
ing of sagging rriusoleit, the surplus
eream would berubbed off, and steam-
ing hot towel wrunr out of seoldinc
water be pressed down over Mrs.
Knight's face, until. Barbara did not see
how she breathed. Afterward there came
wore rubbing, and then finally expen-
sive powder, carefully npplled. with a

. eoupcon of roup high on the, cheek-
bones. Mrs. Knight finally emerged with
that appearance that most
New York of an uncertain age
seem to possess. Wrinkles were for the
time Invisible, and heavy llnea were

,iit nhllfaratefl.-- It wasn't until Mrs.
Knight was tired that she showed her
AF?, and men, o courne. iiuc juoii
with a slngld morning's work could ac- -
eompusn wonaaro.
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Barbara's young face looked tired, and
there were nervous
about her- - that

little
betrayed

mannerisms
the lack of

sleep. After Miss Janflten had departed,
Mrs. Knight turned to her daughter.

Barbara, dear, what Is IttTlur- -
thing happfiriA-r- ' Ktm ajiVml tknderlV.
Hr Tfnlcht was a lovlnir mother, if sne
was not a wise one.

"Why?" There was surprise In Bar-tart- 's

voice.
"Well, for two reasons," her mother

responded promptly. "The first Is that
you are here unusually early, and tho
second Is that you look worried."

"I have to come early If I come at
all," Barbara said shortly. "Heavens ! 1

neer have any time to myself. Look at
tod-iv- , for Instance. A rehearsal for that
ohnritv imli ocitlllnn nt 11:10. an en- -........... ; -- - .
v,i..m,nt luncneon. a recftntlon hi.
Xlother Oram's, dinner with the Bn-ham- s,

nnd the opera tonight And Its
been that way for weeks. Usually I
sleep, but I wanted to come over here
this morning, so I made an effort and
got up early, and here I am."

"Well, you have compensations." Mrs.
Knight said comfortingly. "You're the
most popular young matron In your set.
Mrs. Grant says that you have the
flnesie of a much older woman. Bne
Is proud of'you."

"Oh, I don't know." Barbara returned,
petulantly. "Leslie Gllmore Is cutting a
big snath Just now. and sometimes I
wonder If It's 'worth while, all this
terambllng around, trying to outdo some
one else. Lesllo tries to outdo every one
hv making her affairs and her gowns
4i o IIMIm Y,l mlfr tjn fltlfl AVer KnOWB

what to expect from her, and she's very
popular, you sse sno nos novor "?life had all the money she wanted to
spend And now she's making the most
of It Heaven knows, she has to do
something. It must be 'ghastly- - being
married to Lawrence."

"nut tho 761der women like Marela
and Mrs. 'Castleman won't approve or
Leslie," Mrs. Knight Said 'comfortingly.

Barbara looked at herimothcr narrowr
ly. It suddenly occurred to -- her that
her own mother had no Initiative, that
she always-followe- d In the footsteps of
other women, and was content with the
rules and regulations laid down for her.
And then she was Instantly ashanied
and proceeded With lightning directness
to change the subject.

What T rtallv came over for. mother.
wss to speak to you about Kleanon"

"About Eleanor.," Mrs. Knight was
Instantly all attention. "What do you
mean?"

"I don't like the way she's carrying
on ; she's too young. I've tried talking to
her and she Btmply won't pay any at-
tention to me. Why. mother, ehes as

my j j'mr s w'' . jran?r r wpw
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The Marriage Trifler
BATCIIELOR

Genuine

Morning

'manipulating

wnere 2h&rtft Wu0mftn the world,
t thu Mi.ri

h '"htamllefl Indulgently. "Whatn?h.en; DMbaraT"
ii.ILuH' J'1 dori't "ke to telllaiea, she drlnka too miiVh

artSl? vr "'' and '
shock", Mt8, Kn'Khfs' tone was

dLdully' n1 not with boysher own age, but with men Ilk thatunspeakablo Mr. Randall 1"

(Tomorrow RUsner rings thegauntlet

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

What Attracts Doya FlratT
tiaT tCth,- -1 ve a certain que
" " wouiu line to aak you. May- -

be you or some of the readers can tellttlQ.

What is it that attracts a boy's atten-
tion first when ha meets a girl?

. KITTY.
A reneral answer to your question cannot bo given. For it depends on theboy and what qualities In a girl attract

him. Ono charaeterlsllo might attractone and another another.

8ha Can't Drop Him

writs ffi...dv,? t0 many peop' wh0
Mrf- - yoUr J""1"' o I am going to
? om of it now.

Ini. 2? A s?.d mtln btv friends, be-,- ?

J"80" Blx'n years of age, buti" one I especially like. About
four days ago he ceased to speak to me.

t 22, "PJ k?l0,r hy- - "" could I do?to go to him and aak thereason, for he may turn me down Inwont of my friends. He even shuns me
when I am In the came crowd with him,
1 5Knoi dr0P Um Cynthia dear, nomatter how I Uy.

HAZEL BYB3.
If this boy la so rude to you you arerry foolish to bother with him. You

pan occupy yourself with other friends
If you Mt your mind to it; and a man
who for a whim stops speaking to a
girl and humiliates her before others Is
not worth fretting over.

8he Asks Questions
Dear 'Cynthia 1. When out with ayoung man whom you do not know very

wsn, wnat is me proper tooa to oraer.
after a show or dance? Is It all right
w) aaK mm to oroer ror you7

2. Is It perfectly nrooer to hava a
young man take your arm If the streets
are not Wlppry7

8. la It considered good form to call a
young man on the phone? I don't mean
to make a practice of It, but Just ones in
a whllo. whsn you're lonesome?

4. Would 'Madame Etiquette" be too
greatly shocked If on a Hunday morn
ing one wouia can up a iriena ana in-
vito him to spend the afternoon, take
supper with you and then escort you to
church? I ask this because often on a
Sunday or holiday, I would like to have
company, but I hava never gotten up
enough nerve to invite him, and he, I
know, if very baanrui.

S. So many of the young men that
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A Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch at Home or Office
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The Tag Price

Safe

Nutritious

FURNITURE
Unupholstered
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Mm !.. w. sentimental and be--
th'M.VSft? bJ,caUM l re'use t
25rt f hold. hR.nd8 wlth tntm whenVl? 80. ne"nea. Why?
isihf.1,1 ,on8 M? mn T know

hil.1, Ful ona baokward. Do you
7 w1 lAm-th- cause?

I talk v?rvAui$2 y'i".,8" yun? nun

, "PUZZLED."

and lWrVc..th6 0r1rln,r A 8aIad

lti Zi,?ot 1?.A t0Tm tor youngSS11.'? .'. im 1" any case. It
is 7,. 7"" PPfY or the girl
th mJ'?.r PPOrt. she may take

But ' n"W not beaone unless necessary.

th vniintptnd" on, how welt you know
1st H.A Its usually better to

m from Mm. however,.j' m no reason why you should
?"Jt'lLtV.I? man t0 dl"ner and to go

KChrU.r.on.wlth !ou " you wnt to.
hm tnm b vexed. DOnt kiss

tn'mSf-J-
S

Pt.0p.18 areapt to be shy
fauft? probably not your

7'?Lk,n? 'wn'n dancing Is a matterto for one's self It's usuallymore pleasant to dance without conver-sation, as the stBps can bo better fol-
lowed In that way.

2 Respectablo Now Yorkers' Answer
Dear Cynthia Just a few llneB In an
"J0.,13- - " "hose lines appeared Inlaat Saturday night's paper.
It's plain to b seen she has still one

foot In the cradle by her excited line,
and why, little one, get that way over
outii u nmau meuier

Anrl fln fnr 'tvliAr' An nr . u.
license to sign respectable, why we "al-
ways" had that, and we didn't have togo to tho City Hall tn rot II. lthp- - anri
by tho looks of some of tho Phlladel-Phlan- s

on Market street, why. they
should be labeled,

Also our friends have "more" respect
for us than for some of theso girls who,by ths way, wouldn't do such things.

v "". .wo oa 1B JUBl s'vo xnem a
chance."

A Word to Cynthia. We didn't state
that iwe kissed boys good-nig- as a
reward for taking us out; besides, we
kep company with "only" one.

Hoping E. O. has come to after her
wo still remain, 'and "are,"

'TWO BE3PECTABLB NEW YOnK- -
EllS.'t
Sorry, girls,' but your letter gave the

Impression that you kissed any of the
who asked you. Why should any

ono object to your kissing the "only
one," If you are engaged to him? Are
you both kissing the same one? It seems
a strange statement, "Wa keep company
with 'only' one." Cynthia hopes you are
not "keeping company," but are engaged
to be married. Keeping company Is eel.
dom If ever a good plan.

SALADA
Orange

&' vhea ' the
debutante
her bow to society.
It's the tea men like.
It's the tea served
in horrtes the
afternoon tea-ho- ur

is the pleasantest of
the day.
It's the tea that once
tried is always used.
The song of the tea-
kettle islast becom-
ing a National

accompa-
nied by
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TEA

e
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ANNOUNCE

A REMARKABLE SALE OF

French Willow Furniture

This is the best willow furniture made, designed for W
who appreciate tho artUtic nnd tho durable. It is equally nppronnato

winter, exterior or interior. Beautifully enameled and

upholstered to order, tii accord with your decorating scheme.

ILLUSTRATED
Natural and

Armchairs

ServInK troy

Milk

excitement,

boya

Settee 74" lone $75.00

Table, 27x21" 16.50

Fernery 23.00

less 25
less 25
less 25

ORIGINAL PRICES 20 TO 30ft BELOW

Pftiritinrj, Furniture, Draperies, Lamps and Shades

'Art Objects. Complete inienor Furnishings.
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE

Wanamakers Down Stairs Store
Just 3 more days of the 20 per cent deduction privilege

1000 Fresh, New Blouses
Special at $1.85
(With 20 per cent to be deducted)

There are any number of styles, for theso aro samples.
Of soft whito novelty voile, plain vollo or white batiste, some aro

trimmed with color. Thero nro short sleeves nnd long sleeves, round
necks, stfuare necks, flat collars nnd roll collars and many of tho
popular kimono stylo. Somo nro quite lacy nnd frilly, others rather
simply trimmed.

(Market)

New Voiles, 38c a Yard
(Less the 20 per cent deduction)

Summery, cool-looki- voiles nro these In tho small ging-
ham checks (pink, blue or lavender), In large foulard designs
and In small challls or flower patterns. The voile itself is fino
and tho colors and designs nro pretty and varied enough to
suit almost every fancy. 36 and 38 Inches wide.

(Central)

New Surf Satin Skirts, $5
Less 20 per cent

$8.50 $5

$7,80

Hnlf n dozen protty models aro mado
of this gleaming whito material. They
have a variety of pockets and belts and
nearly all aro trimmed with big pearl
buttons. Tho 20 per cent deduction
takes a dollar fr6m tho price.

One Style at $3.50
It Is of whito surf satin, too, nnd has

slanting pockets with button-trimme- d

tabs.
Silk-and-Cott-

on Poplin
Skirts, $8.50

In white, light blue or rambler pink,
theso skirts ore gathered and bordered
above tho hem with satin stripes of
varying sizes.

Pleated Galatea Skirts, $3.50
Another shipment of this most suc-

cessful model. It is knlfo pleated and
has a tab belt, trimmed with buttons. In sizes for women and young
women.

Extra-Siz-e Gabardine Skirts, $3
A plain white skirt, with button-trimme- d pockets, is in 32 to 38

inch waistbands.
(Market)

Silk Undergarments
at Unusually Low Prices

Envelope Chemises, $3.50
Nightgowns, $5.50 and $7.50
Bloomers, $2.65 and $3.85
Camisoles, $1.25

from which 20 per cent will be deducted at the time of
purchase.

They are nil made of soft pink silks (crepe de chine nnd
satin) trimmed with fine Valenciennes laces, pretty ribbons,
Georgette crepe, etc.

There nro five styles of pink chemises; two styles of satin
bloomers and two of crepe do chine; two dainty styles of night-
gowns and half a dozen or more of camisoles. Most of tho
camisoles and chemises have ribbon shoulder straps, and some
are finished with wee rosebuds.

(Note)
Navy blue satin camisoles (the satin of very good, lustrous

quality) are hemstitched or shined on elastic at the top. $1.50.
(Central)

Cool, Summer Corsets
of Nets, Batistes, Coutils and Broches

$2, $2.50, $3, $3.50 and $4.50
(Less the 20 per cent deduction)

Just about every sort of corset is included from the light topless
model for slight figures to the heavily boned corset for the stout
figure and the 20 per tent deduction means quite a saving.

Bandeaux at 50c, 75c and 85c
Light-weig- ht pink bandeaux with tape shoulder straps fasten in

back with elastic. There are Various models.
Brassieres of firm white batiste or linene are $1.

(Central)

$5.40 $4.60

Girls9 Lacy White Frocks
Are Special at

$4.60, $5.40 and $7.80
Airy, fairy frocks of white voile and white lawn

frilly with lace and gay with pink, blue or white rib-

bon sashes. Some are made with lacy little bolero
fronts', many of the skirts are tucked and edged with
lace. And all are as fresh and white as you please.
There must be a dozen different styles, and they will
fit little girls of six to sixteen years.

The 20 per cent deduction brings each price even
lower.

(Market)
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WANAMAKER'S

Hundreds of Fresh Summer
Dresses to Start July

Scores and scores of pretty styles developed in the cool and airy materials of Sum-- ?
mertime what a wealth of choice there is I Ginghams for morning, voiles for all day
long and organdies for Summer evenings. Many of the dresses are marked at special,
prices, and 20 per cent will be taken from their prices at the time of purchase.

Gingham Frocks. $5.50, $6 and $6.50
Less 20 per cent

Here are club checks and multicolor plaids in pinks and blue, green, tans and,
black-and-whi- te combinations. The gingham dress at $5.50, which is sketched, has a Peter j
Pan collar and a black silk tie; it can be had irfpink or blue checks.

Voile Dresses, $5 to $13.50 '.
Less 20 per cent

The $5 dresses are in printed patterns in Copenhagen, navy, tan and green with- -
plain white collars. , b

Pqlka-dotte- d voiles in navy-and-whit- e, black-and-whi- te and Copenhagen-and-whit- e

are $7.50 and $10.75. .
' r

Plain navy blue voiles with white net collars and vestees and satin sashes are $11.25.3
'R,itriirH vnilo rlroocoa in HnrL" flortrornfro nnforno nro in onff sVmdnn rcf vnoo Tniinl'lj i. rj ' ;::r u:.i. r: T..r.?.r:: tmm uiue uuu am triiuniuu auuui uverHKin unu uouice wmi upiurueu uux-pieui- eu lcina

of orcrandie. S12.75.
A lovely voile frock with a pleated skirt and a bodice which turns into a sash in ihel-- !

back has criss-cros- s squares of rose or sky blue scattered over it. $13.50. (Sketched) 'i
Dotted Voile Dresses, $10 )

Leas 20 per cent. J
Cool dresses of a soft, dull blue or lavender with woven dots of white are made with

white organdie collars, cuffs and sashes, edged with ricrac braid. Quite unusual frocks,
one of which is sketched.

Printed Georgette Dresses, $15
20 per cent.

A great variety of colorings and patterns for your choosing among these frocH
The skirts are caught in at the feet and the dresses are made over silk foundations.

Embroidered Organdie Frocks, $25
Less 20 per cent.

These are all in light blue with elaborate patterns in eyelet embroidary worked in
the overskirt and bodice. Around the waist is a narrow sash of two-ton- e satin ribbon,
blue on one side and pink on the other. i

Navy Blue Taffeta Frocks, $25
Less 20 per cent.

Though made in two ways, these frocks are equally charming. One has a frilled
apron skirt ; the other, which is sketched, has cream-colo- r organdie edging the cuffs, collar,
sash and each of the five ruffles down the sides of the skirt.

(.Market)

Ruffled Voile Flouncing
$1.75 a Yard

Less 20 per cent.
It is a good quality, 40 inches wide, in light or

Copenhagen blue, tan, rose, flesh-pin- white and
orchid.

(Central)

Tiny Girls' Vacation Frocks
$2.25 to $4

(Less the 20 per cent deduction)
Easily laundered dresses of gingham or cham-bia- y

are in blue, tan, pink or green. Some of them
are trimmed with white collars and cuffs piping,
others with rlaid gingham and still others with

Sizes 2 to 6 years.
(Central)

That July May Borrow
Coolness From White

Footwear
(All prices are subject to the 20 per cent

deduction)
Special at $5.90

Women's white canvas slippers are in plain pump
style or aie instep ties. The solos arc turned and
the heels are high or baby French.

White Canvas Oxfords and Pumps
The pumps, with turned soles and Cuban heels,

are S5.25 a fair.
The Oxfords, also with turned soles and Cuban

heels, ore ?6 a pair. (

White Leather Low Shoes
Oxfords and pumps of white leather that greatly

resembles buckskin havo imitation wing or straight
tips and attractive perforations. The soles are
welted and the heels are medium. 58 to $9.90 a pair.

Children's Cool White Footwear
Sizes 8'j to 2

At $2.50 and $3 a pair according to size there
are white canvas ankle-stra- p rumps.

At $4 and $1.50 a pair white leather Oxford ties
are on comfortable toe shapes.

Special at $2.48 twd-strn-p slippers are of white
leather like buckskin.

(Cti.itnut)
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A Fine Lot of

Wash Suits
for 600 Little Boys

$3. 75
Less 20 per cent.

Button-o- n Suits Junior Norfolks
Dombcy Suits Middy Suits

Sizea 2V2 to 10 Years
Wonderfully good little suits, every one.

They are of sturdy, long-wearin- g materials,
carefully tailored and strongly stitched. Of
chambray, galatea, cotton poplin and a great
variety of cotton suitings in pink, green, tan,
brown, all-whi- te and many shades of blue,
from sky to deep navy. Many are in comblna
tlon style with colored troupers and white
waists or dark blue trousers and tan waists.
Quite a few are in regulation style, adorned
with braid and emblems. Among the smaller
sizes are short sleeves, too.

Every suit is fresh and new and is marked
much less than its regular price and, there is
the further deduction of 20 per cent at the
time of purchase.

(Oallfrr. Mrkt)
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